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vii IYlf.fU l J AT f'A. OT fa AeAN INCIDENT AT A COURT BALL.

Now rn Amu.raeur tlrl Vlanqulmhwd th

Fom tbIw Washiiuum I.urt.
The fellowisag Sm is asrratiaw" of ass had~-

dewat whkim taems'.rrmd its Sct. l%.termsbesrg
naoe year. ago. The Anamerfras lady dust-

earnled is tI. daughter o f a INaoniua. st
be fetaetnr. 1bun. feur y.'asa lw.*t a auRial
leader in Wa..hssgutn. in th.w wife of a
lemdinag Rcgwalhlkaas utatewausss and would
be rerugsnimld iuastratly if beer nasaw maight
beh eintkIotnl. Thei half slat.., initial*
wil r.rnemnhar the ineklklet snow pulal*l.led

u tlae V't.
A grnwl ricnitri..g wax in n i'nrgr'~ at

tie pata&.. of as high Riusiran .::,lydta.,.
9meub,. nt tftii " gil iwaatcraiu of t1h

army. grandl dunkt... thatalulily of the turn-
pin', and Slw diglonsatwc" cuws were gwe.-
eat. It warn a viotale affair. Vumur young
ladle.-- thrsee. iu sianm a ase Anserspau,
-bad gathered iSnto a little nook .crcnnC wd

Spaluw. and were diwusauing ill Fresatha
th dowdnly uapIaralrac of a bhigh court
lady. Sopo.. .raanvt roppar rauaght their
trearks and Inure thnews to 1tw critkriaedl
lady. She In tunst ilndlgnantly reported
the enavmtloua S.. a Ia high dueh.aua.. who
Ew"I up S.' 1wwuhiunr anflie. of 'unaiatrua.s of
etIqutlntt. Kb.' retired to a Iwivauk moan
and had wlist four eedSits .uiniiiaauI Int-
fl., lher. The "appeau4. 11wt h ueussian
girl. in rear auull tresuhulng. the Aawrl aun
cairn and sef wi~l

"" Yo>unt g h1dL, muaidl .1w. "yoU hsay.
bheb erulaonsmsl sngdi a mwnurt...lrnly ulaNN1 t1wIw oeuan wnai aeranne. of Lady -. You
have eYnesmailtewI a grave *,rnrwha" of alti-
quettle. anuS it is my dluty an court mamiatreua
of .4htqettte to Iuullmia you. O)iga. your
sltwt rr"- - - - -

f I tretaimbiift1g (Uj tcwik o1ff her slIipper
and nMt'kly nraeev..sl At ,wsaxmm SIatbi)hmhm~iat
of th. aew t a oslkmcd in Anuricr a cx4Iw*Mv1"-
ly tI) flat SIfu.r)-r.

""Ka1tia, it i. yolur (turn. (Give nt- your
slipir 2r" staid (he In. Ksbrsali.. daa.aaaa aso
the ww" itq* t 11Q wra u" fn l Iw~r eastIua-
tion,. Karlar took r hsrut I witalawlrlde
lanw~,taatiun0, andt Tania fo~llowedr the *uf-
frriaari Katia."

It IS' your turn ms(Iw.' maxia the smisatresum
of ulique*tt". to (Its fair Aaaaeriin'ra, your
inllE"u1M. )I~lU.1 I'

t"olemmbai. K leu.wl wza ,aj. TIhere waw
11 hti:&s a*uk Ihwuk oif Iher fier g.Imura-

ina. Am-. n.iascovr.ul ler Mlieie.r amid uln~w
near. ust slw It' ivd 11w uliplupr lb tflt tcu.
At ercoges raag.' shIc swimng the. nija*sjile.
and struck la. cold lady iln tIhe ueeutim &&
fearful .lip. T~eats she sailcel in. Lane. I
feathers amid furlusiiiws flew. Fimaggernaaiim
feiu-Is-. ihlauau. (tramy hair acnd tu" St.
Petmrsrlsnrg fariekst of 1I ftillel(lthie air.
'nw hre'ammia4 of the thoereeiglhy friglatel
flhmetiei of etiquette Iwueagtl a carowdl.
The door was Eustta'redl dlowie. The- tier,

usmian tirl. were earnueing la in their ne-
.pective ('Ofert. Thwe oil ladj wars lifle
du unhat. aned a tiery-ryedl jolCes. of 4
liberty uastod In. the c aeuter of the rase. I
waing a tutt ora hair In one hanal
and a Ja-wm l hair dag:ger, with which she
had heen trying to sta . the R uluan. lin
the otber.
Oail 1M1'IS Uyfllg M4 fuer 11W U1EuMEfn. aI
the other.

The -znlstn.arof etkauetta. fairly ui'craaaed
with Impotent rage!. sihuweredl amlwia-k -
tkuna in brukena Frencth. Gtn ran antal HRus-
sian uiea bher eouqtaerer, anudlta naanuak
bhati tu li mt ()tI(tigfl pnnimmlalmanst he
meted out to her. The aatter wa. carried
to the" Mar. Nkc picas iunsid a pr.stelaa of
punisahing tew young lady by issuing uoesw
ordPr agailnst her appearing at any hall
for a certain. pierloit heat the olda liberator
warn hlaanouaaaei tk k'Ied. He ashawe~red the
mat eimnbarrasing presnets upoam the
American -teaeatlful jippers of every
kind and deesrIptkun, silver slipperr and
gold utippcru and finally wound p bly
mm dimgher h Bair dagger rat with dia-
numads.

L. Was ItIared at (eeaId rweek.
CEICAoo, kec. 7. - The Northern Pacific

Railway conpany today nettled for 01.100
the smit for 1too00. brought by Adole Nel-
son, the Austrail•an eqaaestriene. The
claim was mallae k account of ilnjuries re-
ceived in a wreck near Gold ('reek. Mosat.
The c+Niualty had decidaIdl to light tihe
claim. hut it is alId that Mualnan Neliso•'s
attorney sleat out t4 ttlael&cel•tei thie wraek
and prceuredl a tie which luad allnowed the
rails to spread. This wai no rlotel tluat it
would not hold a lspike alld the atterlreys.
after looking at it, e(olllronmised the

S

laietm.

Fer Nest.Fer Y..L

On-half of a large well-*ventated eel-
leg, eulteblk for .torage. Inquire of :bas.
Dmteeh, Silver How Brewy salon, Au-

Mrrr m tenUUL

NORTHWEST NEWS.

"O of iws kw raw P kr Mwr
own rm Umwbuir

Th. outpust of Wise Grawl Meu.mlm fea
tbe week .Wsinag Ol.eehc k &m tu hab
at hullion. cnnlanlig 1S7 aumr Sm
.live aud W$T.2 ewe.. in. /ld.

Rmedate smwI an whiab she Idaho was
wrecked, swvrdr l Ii ma... frau the I.
of the .mulgamt .hlp Ru.eda.M. whh wars
cniung In from nglanud wham ab.b itruk
ther, in 1 _~ *... W

Oar.A. W. urg. s entenced fuar Onrt-
till acounOty, was seleased from the peni-
tentiary Tu•day, his twoyear tern frw
hlackmail havisg expired. Her was in
priwua over twenty morntlm.

Aleuat 5b, ares ad coal lands have
haln nkled on within the last ninety da•s
an the ( . lits river. in the esatern end of
L-wis and the western psrt of Yaskis
oIleinties. •sys the (entralla Newes.

('eaok .eunasty eacha ages denay the re-
lprt that eassterna (rfeugoN shIep raiseers le
lisposmig of their flMakc in large nunahers.

The Rerieur seys a feIw sheep have hl•en
IId that were dtriven oItI of i l coallntry.

The Si attlk P••m is organllisin an effort
to explnoe the unlknowl, region enclo.mel
by the (Olympk. nmouatains. north of
Gray's harbor. anld proposes that the gor-
mne,nnt give each nmensher of the ex-
ploring party a section of the land disco-
H11ck

A town has lwewn platted on the wept
Mid of th. 1'llamnnette river nroms Salean.
to he. kLsown a' We-t Salem. anid a
strutNi elffrt will hw maInuk to nmake it Polk

•clnsnty'r capital. TIhWre will In" hiog in-
I.SIWnI*mnts olff•re•d all is nme toHet rnut*
llg ild. oln orm t wupildlshl tliat endil.
Harper, who killed Ed. Jones at Ixing-

tuta. Ore., is asow In Jail at Heppli.r. He
will protubbly tdk. He Ii maulfering greatly
fruln ti. woutiin reuive.el in his heating
by the Jo,.s hrtwother andl is hardly able
to talk. Puiblic opinion ia favorhble to
Harllrr. an, thie Leneiral vertdlt appears
to Iwn tllt Ih. cr.nnlittedl the keetl I selfcI
dkefenmse.

Time Ikla•n. (bae., X. rair IM rmen lsaihle
for tier fn4J4wisa: "A few weeks ago Mrs.
Plaillil grave* birth to a girl )Mrlr with five
flmageFr' oeS ( el la haldl. All extra liager
war attacIh•d tol (ech of t1he little or lart

nllgeire anen they were i*erfe•t in florlal.
Last week l)r. i3elknapI r.emoqlveal tml e etra
finger r• tlai tIhe little girl is gettilg along
ni.elty."

TIhm` largi nr~xrna at Weo. 1:tt F stmeet.
WVa.Iaisbitua.a Iakwlk frouu1 Us-twravary

I(a&14111a. hav.` Iw.1m el4 ast-ly Ititutd up
anal ` a .Ii' Sw k.'jpt 411M1S for thu ea1..rtalsu-
niolt ofl viniIw froet tlh Nairtlwtat frU(
elsi. liaw `ims. The tkda~katiluua from Noulr
ausal SMouth DLakota. Mountanma. ldlai.
Wuaalsmngtam and 4r iugon at* -ubling tLwe
.. tlt.`ra ria~e

Lanis Traj1k.y ii Salen., who wa. nv-
ePntly appoyinitid UmaItlv States .anmlliu-
.aowvr fr t hamaaiaslk. mueiv.eI hias eo,-
*iilu.Iii Sunday.41a7il Is orik'iul 14 ric wt
at (Pumaalaaaka as soon a. hw car net thaw.
lie will lWave faw the NeIwts abwaot Mania
1. going Lay thea way of San, Frauwlaaeaa
from whk-h port vssel., start for the Aleu-
tialla lalasuds aba..t that titnc.

Tlhmas H. Mill., aged 0., an id al io-
ne,•r of GraIat enumty. ()r.. was killed nIear

iis ihnaa itsn that cclasnty h• Aiuldreu Hasi-
sla, a wsheep herder. Mills had iwmll to
Prairk* City, when• he gtt drunk, and go-
iargl hunse fell into ia ditch. Hanlson, enn-
ilg along, tlheinagt hil. a wikl lantilmal and
shot him meveral times witl a Whi•elwster
rifl bhefore discoverlng his mistake.

Train esd, onu the. Spokane ibranlh tell
as gund story on a newly-na•rried tasilple,
halling frms (C'oflt. They were on their
bridal tour, andl at G(rlleld the bride*-
groe left tlw, tain ain md went down towna.
Vhenli he rLetunrned thle tral Inm ad go)le and

with it his sweetheart. lShe was carried
tan NpoJkane Valis, and at last accounIts
the ytslaag husband was chasing after his
klst wife.N4I WHIl.

The" snwewnt utemslnn of the Waamhiiagton
htiMilattsn* p roiaw.' tab he an smnturaually

ng aon(e. anid will etrtailmab prove to hxe a
gntun taxpNsia.' to the new agate. The
AINrdeeea Ivwal d ayay: No dispositiomn
is uuutinnasfte by either of the aartiues to
shat down on the" amtoutnt tut gablde
usually indulgedl in by hawantakera at tin..

I .xgs~uim of their eoiaatitueuic y anid for very
little vabiK" rtranivteb."

TiMe iUrowaa.vilrt. Tiums Ibaa grt'at holpe-Ifw the6 fatuge Sisal Maym: a'Lt* t L~ebatuas1
have tier )luaIr null andt Albummy la4r Emma-
"lmirn1e Miltanw. If (sur nimmeu attain IH. 1- an'
w wilsla I H' mmErl3itimm 1rr a var y t IMNlale".
we wrill IN nu luuer u little laanmmht in time
fM4M~ImiII. lImat Ia gra'at ('ii)' gof wt'iIt~i U114l
igm1ma.'.ma'. 1*ir. Harnett wayi INaawsmsi*ilM.
lavA Utu'l I)ItMw('tM to to I.' city of 5,tXR) ELm-
Emahituasta infa''.' of live years."

Senatmotr P'ie~rwi' of Nurth Dakota. uad nao
uuauer- ilubam got uettled in. law Neat after 1-
iug suwormait ha-afora he began isutraaalmaeiamg

Lil1.i. t hii isrruivleas raur the atsusmqriauitiuum
oif 616.(tu 1 r-ituabuaraw te astute of North
IDkota for eulxwsamae inLw botling a t miasti-
tutiatttl cosau ention. Thias UUEInt ls In
euces of a luIu asprowlrated iii thL omnni.
Ihua hIll. he at Ewr hill apprupriates
$14.61 to r isnhur as ('trlomel C. A. Loursua-
herty foer eupnaseas in-twared while be was
ostangaster at lBiasmnarck.

tikeeradl Hlitery B. (CrrlRgton is in the
city. The general during the past nmoth
has hbeea a very hard worker. The necur-
iug of thea titles to the Indian clailus ilt
the Bitter Root valley has been a sevrer
task. requiring nlagsh traveling anld sa-
gapcous brain work. The general has
been succeemful beyond bhi esp•ctios-s
and bhi services in mecuring the title to
theme valuable tracts of land cannot well
be otherwise than satisfactory to all con-
rerned. - Mlssosuian.CerI!'I. - MaaiU(SU n.

River trafice on the Willalntate was
never ,o brisk sinle the railrods began
to C(onpIte with the oauts. The ilterest
its the Ibuliews on the part of the public
is also increasing, which, with the growth
of comln.•ere in te great Willamnette val-
Icy, will cause still more boats to he put
m. the river. The tilmae will colne. says
the Saleln 1%YaIvsan..I, wlhen tIhe upper
W'illamnette will h1 literally lined with

loats the whole year through. and the
river will always. he a great equalizer of
freight rates. May the river crafts raplidly
nIs lt1 nlv_

It is quleAly rumlrenme about in railroeaI
circesw that tiusbic in bricwtng to-twtrtn
tihe Northeni Pacifie raiway dn4t int. traini
men on tihe pocky Mountain dmviaioan.
But little can he earnsed rtgardismg the
matter, as nothiag bearing on thn. suuject
bha been made public. Yesterday As-

istant (jesneral Supentateqndtng Dickin-
son visited Missoula. and it is hiutstd

lb. .s Aim lb.w4wS tw.e
vie. Ges ii e a l Sb.
1bwMufiner of hunbm.m. I.Y mi.

moLmad ;;wz Js a ftw iii. it sU.
masmi aim ow van r will ga to . bi

mac m elumcwr.-N m-m.
A LJm Ad-A Wahinhhbam ew~rhe .wt.: hmgrms

mama KIansmn of blm.sWu wasn trlaeo
Hasaie his eUppes' o Mr. m4,lbthe One-
cesuufl mads ist. for - . Th, ware
cloriiv inminwmie dIa the lath s mumr
hmvlmg awe~sped adjaim sotto It was
to bhi. Carter of Moa.,tan ad McKenna
of Cailifenim that Mr. Read MKd for his
reuse rv 1w'' is the @atriw s ws to oleo.
Mr. Hern mam will meek a pfe on the
c rnnaltl. of rivers and hawk.r., whore
he claim le canran ho f grater uervkw to
blhstat. than throug mnt anyote cunK.
tee. Wilma, of arblgttna siii ('urWeII
Montana will both lavor this m..lgnmnsnt.
The fownwr will rmk a pin.. an fir pub.
lie lands caanmiwt.e. and the later on
coluag. weaighta and nrarmuusa.

Thbe usae of the Higgins ghuw. wasr
robbed Monday nilgh lhast bi about 0.
It •e-us the night clerk failed to lkck the
sfe anl snhent ld hiEsuelf tram the onllUe
anll hour or ne. The thief was evi.ently
In great hates, as he took the eas drawer
fruos the sae. not taking time to renuove
the •aneey. At this wrldag there is no
clew to the robbery and no arn su-pk*••la-
ed. Wheter It bars been the habit to khave
the afe ullaokedl we rew wot llaf.nu•d.
but presun, tlhis was naot looked after
very *losely as the night clerk was. ever-
preu et and sept near tse wafte,- Hf Abead-
eean.

I)elegate Ihiholas of Itllbo hba Ihcn
nuakliug ta SIvaMM of naItnanheg Elf hulls
Lougc*s tt 1w Sar ewutlont of tlbs wluiuasalum
to 11w Ukmn of Idaho untdi W1Tiaaiiu. He
aonltkitttly egawMtM lsa vohk atrluo ton
BIsa bill fasl oa ILa bouaca. All Sb antali-
alate. for a*SIpawe 4n tlb. coamanltta.t on i 14-
ritork. in t11w Ijouwe favor early taatlnm.
slion. Tile waisk ctufli&&lIaE le 1o13 tifa-
vorably .sIiapouaud. Sjeaker Read. it is us.-
ahra.4ttwl. In dk14kaity I. fever olf early
adnlwaualos, aid Pruekldostt Harrwioss astad,. a
III tli wiasase mault/iof Ile tkic w114"11. aw a
auwuanber of the wesmata'. he naide hiw n purt
on Ikotjtaws adsalasolos.

A Iwmuyhlv'.uA Prustmmmr.
There in one ik'iuiocrmtk pnnwtlat4 rt In

Penmamylvanla wbo reoutemnaplaa u BWMi-
hie rvtssovaI with eanapkete wtumt at ion.
lb.. I e. ta.eier~ of him. ofIe have beeu 4.eII.
while th."." *t.Ei.im.. IoHa* u tad *6.7J,
leaving hint $1A1 .ut of poex et.

From this day and date henceforth
there will appeareach week in this
column something new and to
your intersts in the way of Cloth-
uig. Boots and Shoes. tHats and
Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Al-
ways look out for Special Sales.
as from time to time we arc b.und
to have them.

ESTES & CONNELL
Guarantee to save you from 0o to
S5 per cent. o n their new line of
Clothing if you will buy from
them, as they have bought at
prlces which cannot be reached
by competition, owing to the fact
that they buy in larger quantities
and carry a larger and better se-
lected stock than any other store
in Anaconda. They have the new
est and latest styles and designs
of Cloths direct from New York
in their

TAILORING DEPARTIENT,
Consisting of Imported and Do-
mestic Manufacture. A PER-
FICT FIT IS GUARANTEED
or no sale. Now is the time to
buy your Clothing. as the stock is
new and not broken. Call this
week and examine our goods and
prices is all we ask.

We have recently secured the
sole auLency for

Stacy & Adams' Fine Dress Shoes
In men's wear, and as this shoe
has a world-wide reputation for
style, finish and durability, and
being the Best Shoe for the Least
Money it will pay you to look
over our shoe stock.

A splendid dress shoe can be
bought for $2.5o. We are also
selling a shoe for $2.75 that we
guarantee you can not buy else-
were for less than $3.50. Our
$3.50 shoe is a rattler, and we will
also save you 1S.oo a pair on
them. Right & Richard's Shoes,
which always sell for $5.00 every-
where, and are hand-sewed, we
will do them up foS-.54.oo a pair.
We have a good line of nailed and
unnailed shoes for heavy work.
and the prices are right for you.

The boys are always pleased to
show goods and prices. and they
are certain at the prices you will
get that you are bound to buy.
Inspection of our stock is cordial-
ly invited.

ESTESl O& NNELL
/ASS DUALINII rA3O3Astg rM=S

J. P. DUNN.
-- DRAIIRR IN-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAY, GRAIN

-AND-

Produce of all Kinds.
PIRST WT. ANACONDA. lDT.1

eoo io4s coaoUS TAOU YAwIIIW

1IM1I5, ALTEM'TIOI
EXTKA I

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
P.memuy• 3.e.. i

BUTTE CITY
u onhau.- . C.l. Ma mA..d ir•e.W

Pria uMa meat . M• s aw.

LIEBIO WORLD DISPENSARY
AND INTKRNATI)ONAI

Medical and SurIoial Institute.
.m •a Mlr.r CITY. Ia:.:•"*

Dr. U.~g (~ ~ar reg~ular l~ evdm lamed
tac MAid majr a" e owa~lum -

Mbu T A, to iU afflt . ervwc IV
rate dlstemes, twbether eaurd by I -Pr
!:((orm or lt'uuun ) 1 trtual ti1 'a
(might limacs) Mexual hbltlty. aik. oE N- erv.anu Ihlkj. r kmw of srve

tials Iae.tof the bkw i*. t0w6 tlkM Uamuiw.
Iilana(uwl ~r~trFtarr)cj ('uacd gmems

su~PrE wit r ee laei "adPiv. C( .a l5..
awuls atuaase _ avre. AU swnllrlraare o

ur 5 o lMiS~aIMM eilnmpada
Nu te lul frum business. Iii LLL

tans trcutd by HW1r and e.K3eua.
seal ev,.r)"wlmete free frames gae lne Smduuj.

ln dimn.-u s aId the Mlood arras IlnaJU an
Nrrvuewi symeanl. as welt as iver *Ukiet mad
Gressel t'.s aaaiauz. Rhrumautim. Imwrats and
all olher t'hnrwa clfiun

Write for ALntna Iead as Ihrcritiis,
(`Inks r Stur. o4 ii.. 1 Tamers
O ta.": (' larrp. Ilnta tla, ahalrfi~s.ltka1ij'WAya.4tm m. raarml aJlrasj.K dmu ur-

tIact..'u ai umee a Marte nety. leparmae par.

k fmad ladu last.a Ir
tute makinga $ sialt) of Private 1Mkrrrur.

All Massed diram s sinc. Ally treted. 1typk
Uiti'. Owiunu reawwed from SYe mIA rtht"
mermr1. " J New tteski'malve TrL'r for ts.a
of Vial 1 wer. Peruse.. tnabler to vislS us may
be treated at rum. by arswveu '. Alluma
nauleatM'Su corldeM~at 4W Imu.
aue a yte u int maltlw xpUres seuue Ikd

Sner rankfa lewikd prerret.L Cat air
suit es, or send Ihlastey your e md o wIl
meau In plain wrapper our lioe* yee eexx we iea
why Ileoumiad. cannot be cured af rvte.
2%lwelmal mad ?derye mum lHmae.. kMaata rik.
mesa. .pertnatorrbau lmpotey Iyplutis. lien.
orrlwa. (fleet. Varkhleoe. etc. 4tc

her. lAebtli &a(. are the anttiY jhualed or re.
"sv u stble 1m.;UJitas left In Montana .ae the

Otfice hours frIn ftol suad? top. In.; or by
appflntment in e.Sme e rn moel n eans..

CINI$I! LTATISN MPR..
gNewtcun Bro. are marcais for sate of Dr.

S g huvio*erutaw ln Beete city. Montana.

Goldberg's
JEWELRY PALACE !
The Finest Establishment In

the Northwest.

Dn N

. .

Diamonds,. Watches, Jewelry
and Sliverwear.

DAVE GOLDBERG,
12 Main St., Butte, Mont.

M". S. L.
The MONTANA STAT KAYFFURY will fblu

its Fifth Monthly Drawing. (las s 1 " i pub-
Uc. at Hutte City, SItuaray. Dec. 21. am.

Tleket. gaIm inh. II ticketS for 016n
This battery gives Sro sad larg prh. Is

propartiom to thbe aumbe of tickets laed thau
any uther lecery is the world. AUENTS
WANTED KVKKYWIIKKK. It ym have met
beer tacky h ether lteries try She Mutamra
iSate. For abetl.. elmrlnis wd ether Iarm.-
Uus. addine J. J. JACOBS

smet (Iy. Ms
We pay eaprea eherg o all ordi tkr 5b.

Ss of gd or over.
At_ IL JAeinrL A. _ - As da. M.

MONTANA LUMBER AND PRODUCE GO.,
-- DEALERS IN-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows and louldings.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Feed, and Hard and Soft Co'

Agents Continental Oil Company. We carry in Stock a Full Line ot

BAIN & 1MITCHELL WQ•ONS.
from QUARTZ GOABUS to l1g SPRING WAGON8. Also CLA.#K PERRY, STUDEBAKER and

STXNDRRD BUGGIES AND CIRRIRGES.
and a ull line of ROAD CARTS ot baes aU Plas.

mail han at C=.' said Morler Broa.' Coued arnn. r
'p iWoathlagtoa & Co.'s cn , RT. a e Wrck Harne.d

WCU as.W' ipi. Rbese and e verrythg jaeriaa to thiscrrL Mm .
CaCll and laok t re k ela.stek. H In.. 11 la all th t dtsmss Hls and we defy ones .OL11., "-as

DO YOU KNOW nL
A Safe Investment ./

-IS WHERE-

You Can Make 5o Per Cent

MONDAY, NOV. IgTH, 1889,
WE WILL COMMENCE OFFER-

ING Our Entire Stock of

Clothing Regardless of Profit to Us.
For want of room to display our Im-

mense Line of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

We have decided to CLOSE OUT OUR EN-
TIRE STOCK of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Call and see if we cannot make it of interest

to you to invest with us.

LOSEE & MAXWELL
One Door So. of P. O.

I - -______ - - -- - ---- - -- ________- ___

CH7RLES T. W. CRESS.
(OGmdau la Pharmar)

Dealer in Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,

Wiraw Glasst, Pasre ad Teiet Articles, Staoteery, Ciar. sas Tehaon. P.
criptie sAccurataly c*mpo*d" day .as sift.

First Street. - - Anaconda, Montana.

-> -~ ----- --~YD. B. BIRRAN.
FIRST STRZT - - - - ANACONDA, MONTAE-

Carriage Builder. Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.
3pw ew a ewniaw =Ma wagn wouodwork executd PreP41 cad In Les bsw umam.

Dbvu aer Imp afl&omgoNve hL A ceo U kid wpof macbdiary trpmhrd willrrade bl 0m1 apervlsio.

FURNITURE.
Jeart ri'4vevd a

TH. EHRET'S
mai em hn"

-ne St et the VParte ParmmaUe
-FL bHErah O,

A FULL LINE OF OFFICE DESKS,
Faikm mdUmmmdlr

Anaconda Livery Stable
D. U. BRa•WNKLL. Pmora•uro.

Buggies. Saddles and Horse
for Hire.

mamr.er. d **amar

ones am manae Varm wS, Ameme


